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AgDiscovery Program Educates Students About Agriculture
AgDiscovery, a summer camp outreach
program designed to help middle through
high school-aged students explore careers in
animal science, veterinary medicine, agribusiness, plant pathology, aquaculture, and much
more, hosted faculty from the University of
Arkansas Department of Animal Science on
June 16th.
This 2-4 week program allows participants
to live on a college campus and explore agricultural science with university professors,
practicing veterinarians, industry representatives, and professionals working for the
U.S. government. Students who participate
in AgDiscovery experience hands-on labs,
workshops, ﬁeld trips, and other group and
team-building activities.
The University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff
hosted this year’s Arkansas AgDiscovery
program. The Department of Animal Science was invited to speak to a group of about
30 students at Simon Dairy in Conway, AR,
who boasted the highest milk production in
the state in 2007, as well as Farm Family of
the Year in 2006.
Dr. Mike Looper, Animal Science Department Head, gave a presentation to the students about the dairy farming industry.
“Ag Discovery is a great program that
provides real world experiences and handson activities for young people interested in

agriculture,” said Looper. “Animal Science
appreciates the opportunity to share animal
production careers with participants.”
Looper commended the example of Simon Dairy as a successful Arkansas dairy
operation for the students. Matt Simon, who
co-owns the farm with his brothers, Jason
and Frederic, and father, Mike, began in the
dairy industry in 1994 after graduating with a
degree in Animal Science from the University of Arkansas.
“Simon Dairy is a great family operation
that provides a safe and wholesome product
to Arkansans daily,” said Looper. “It’s great
to visit with successful UA alumni who inspire the next generation of food producers.”

The students visited several other agricultural operations throughout their stay at AgDiscovery. The Department is very excited
to see how these students add value to the
agriculture industry in Arkansas in future
years.
The AgDiscovery program was initiated as a USDA (United States Department
of Agriculture) APHIS (Animal and Plant
Health Inspection Service) Veterinary Services pilot program in 2002. This year, the
program has a total of 22 universities hosting AgDiscovery programs at college campuses nationwide. Funding for AgDiscovery
is enabled through cooperative agreements
between APHIS and the host universities. }

Frederic Simon speaks to AgDiscovery students about dairy farming at Simon Dairy in Conway, AR.

Arkansas Show Camp Trains Youth Vet Science Camp
The inaugural Arkansas Show Camp took
place on June 26-27 at the Washington County Fairgrounds. For the workshop, students
from around the state gathered for two days
to hone their animal showing skills. Each student brought his or her personal animal on
which to practice their skills.
The students used the two days to learn
how to best show, ﬁt, and groom their animal, which included cows, pigs, sheep, and
goats, as well as bond with students with similar interests from around the state.
All throughout the Livestock Arena, students were honing their animal handling and
grooming skills. Instructors watched carefully to understand each student’s individual
skill level and critiqued accordingly. Students
ranged in age from nine to eighteen.
“They’re getting good 1 on 1 time with instructors to really hands-on learn how to do
everything,” said Dr. Chelsey Ahrens, who

Counselors explain what to look for when ﬁtting
a show cow to a show camper.

helped direct the event and is UA Extension’s livestock and youth education specialist. “The important part of all of it is that the
kids are actually doing it themselves. They’ll
be ready to take on the responsibility of doing it alone by county fair time. . It’s a great
experience for these kids to not only learn,
but to meet others. When they go to other
fairs they’ll see each other and interact with
one another—it’s good both socially and educationally.”
Nixie Wallace, a 16 year old from Greenwood, AR, attended the camp to take a step
out of her comfort zone. Wallace wanted to
learn more about cow showing.
“My main project is pigs, so I’d like to try
and improve my cow as much as I can,” said
Wallace. “My family owns cattle commercially, but we don’t show. I do county fairs
with my pigs. This is deﬁnitely something I
want to get into because I want to be an Ag
teacher.”
Helping Wallace ﬁt her cow was Ben Holland, a 10 year old from Clarksville. “I’m here
because my dad wants me to have a big farm
like my grandpa,” said Holland. “And I’d like
to have a farm when I grow up.”
“There is a range in skill level,” said Ahrens.
“The kids will gauge where they are and then
the instructors will go from there. If the kids
need a little extra help, they’ll help them.
They’re getting what they need.” }

Quick Highlights

Students explore tables at the vet college fair.

Students learn about bee keeping & medicine.

Students learn how to take blood from a cow.

